
FROM. General Service Otfice of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 

, 

For the first time in the long, sometimes gloriou.,80me~imes 
of humnnity,the true minority d1!1 .~strous history ot man,tha.t segment , , 

g'r'U~Ptthe most shunned and mieundtlrstoo"d of all emotiollally imbalanced 
"eo,ple,the most frus,ir"ted f"Uure in the business of , living,the most 
fiendish in the created image pre.ented to,society at large &nd the 
ona most likely to, succeed in terminating life at an early age; the 

audict,no. stands in 8. ne~ dimension. Only in raro end exceptiona.l 
cases,8~~e addict ever recover before, even then we do not know 

whether this che.nge lasted s lifetime or not. No" hoyover the castoff 
theory in the prognosis of addiction is no longer tenable. the old 
sayit".g"Once an addict .alltays an addict" is .no longer true.. Attempts 
have, often been made in the past to help rehabilitate addicted peolte 
but moat often theso have been made more as a sop to the conscience . ~. . 
of ·socioty,than a serious effort to help the addict as a person. Our 
Judeo.-ChristiIlD and constitutional teachings kept us from removing the 
addict from society in II; decisive manner, al though this TaB ani Btill is 

sdvocated by many sincerely ignorant people. If the pinpointing of 
the probl~m of a.ddiction today, brings ··us ~11 ~o a deeper awareness 
of tho illneos and 8. more dosporate need for action in tbis social 
health field, then perhaps it may also bring" nUT willingness to try 
a ne~ approach. ~e. believe we have tbis in Narcotics Anonymous. 

Since I953 Then a small group of addicts and alcoholics, both 
men and womon,met in the little town of Sun Valley,in th~ San Fernando 

, , 
Valley of California,~ new and encouraging page in the hi.tory of , t!~~ . ' 

recovery for tho addict began to be written. This firs~ committee 
baiicved they knew th~ way to help other addicts through a valid , 
8p~ritua1 pragr~_ Tbich they knew as Alcoholics Anonymous.Their recovery 

, . , 

"as due to the utilization of th~t program for their ne" way of life. 
A fe" addicto(mo'otly in So Calif.) yore finding some sure",.e ";d help 

-. '.. 
from alcohol.ics in A.A. groups, scattered· here and · there t.hroughout ~he 
co~n"try. Itowov"ar,"morr. often than not,primary lack of identif"ication 
at thlJ leval thnt would be most bvn~ficial "WIlS we.nting. All10 A.A.' 5 

primary purpose, is to help the al coholic , "ho still ' suffers, from al co
holism to recover. Bince the key to sobriety lies in the understanding 
&nd empathy of one alcoholic , for another,'mony addi~tB wore , lost and 

, 

continued the old yay of Belf destruction, incarcera,tion and death. 
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Tho Tr~di~ioas of A.A. also make it impossible for that society 
to ally itself yith any other ca~.es,no matter hoy Yorthy,although They 
alyays cooperate Yhen possible. Violatfon of their Traditions could 
.... U de'stroy that yonderfui FeUo ... hip,,,hich it.elf in it' .. ~xper'bn.,. 
hta written a ney page ot hope for those aa hopelessly bound to &le~ 

hoI as .... .-er. addictc,"" to drug •• Since no affiliation hert Yas ~G$dlil .. 

W9 had to stand 8S a distinct and separate movement,knoYn noy as ~~ot 
ics Anonymous,this could .... 11 be de.cribed a. s rebirth of A.A. ~ an 
srem needing so much Ybat they had to offer and Yhich they so fr~ .Zy 

gave to us at our birth aa a Pellowship. 

L.t UB ,s. bri.fly as p08sible,stat. what N.A. is,Yhstbit i. not 
i. important only to the addict him.elf. 

Narcotics Anonymous is n non-profit fellolOsbip of men and women 

for whom drugs bad become a major pro~lem. We are recovered addicts who 
me.t regularly. to obtain and maintain a Yay of lif. thst make. drugs 
un-neccessAry in facing everyd~ living. Ours ia a program of complete 
abstinenco from all "drugs. Thore is oaly '"One" requirement for member
ship,the honest desire to atop using drugs. There are no musts in N.A. 
but ~e ' ugge.t to the addict to keep an open mind and give themsolves 
~ brG~<. Our program is a ' set or ' principle.,~itten so ' simply thnt ye 
can ' follow them in our ddly !'ives. Tiro "08~ important th1ng about thom 
is tha.t "They do "ork". 

There are no strings attached to N.A. We are not sffiliated with 
any other organizations',v8 have no leaders In the usual senae of the 
Yord,no initiation fee. or dues,no ~ledge. to sign,no promise. to make 
to ~yone. "'e are not connected to any polltlcal,rellgioU1l or lall' enfor
cement groups and are under no surveillance at ~ time. Anyone may join 
us,~ho wants this program, regardloss of age,race,color,creed,~ellgion 

, ' 

or lack of religion. We are no,t interested in the addict. pa.t but only 
in what h. wants to do about his or her problem and hoy ye CaD help. 
The newcomer is the most important person at ~ meeting, because TO can 
only lteop loia.t ye ho.,-e by giving it a""ay. Our group experience has 
taught UB that those yho keep coming back to our meeting. stay 'olean'. 

Bofore coming to the relloyship of N.A. y. could Do,t ' manage our 
own lives,yo could not live and enjoy lifo ss other peopl. do. r. had to 
have something different and .. e thought YO had found it in drug •• l'. 
placed their us. ahead ot the .. elfare of our families,oUP yiv •• ,our hus
bands and our children. lI'e had to have drug. at all coat •• r. dld mar;, 
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As time goes on,.e find more addict. facing calamity ·with •• renijy 
and here is one ,ot the 8u~e8t 81gos. ot- a valid recovery. 

11'0 know that thh Fol1oYBhip eM provido,it accophcl,th. 1II0ans to 
a lifo fr.o frolll drug. or ev.n tho neod for thelll ond thi. i. the true 
miracle, the release from our obsesoion. Naroot!c8 Ano~ous must 

.continue to.ex~Bt. and'"gro",if ,,:e_ nq~ on the progr.am Y~8h to Burvive, 

If wo fan to do thb,then onlyntho.e fe"',very f .... dll aHttJfjtltlltx 
1a.:fQ2.xi1!rth.xlri.s:x~xc1Xl1llltx r.~cover, the rest roil1 surely, as befo.re 

in tho history of man ,go dOl'.n the rond of desperatioo,oalaJIity end 

death. 
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people great harm but most' of all "e harmed ourselves, !hrougb our 

inability to accept p.rsonal l'e.ponsibilitios .... · .... r. &.otualiy or.athl~ 
our oyo problema. Y. s.emed to b. incapable of facing life on its 
own terms. . 

Most of us rellized,that in our addictions, we yere slowly 
committing suicida"but auch CUIlDi.ng enemies of life are narcotics and 

sedation that . .... had iost the po .... r to do ·anything about it. Ja~i did 
not help us o.t all. Medicine,Religion end Psychiatry aoemod to ha.ve 

no sn8~~rB for us that Te could use. All other methods ha.ving failed 

for , u~,Jn desperation, Y9 sought help from .. each other in Na-rcot.ice 

Anonymous!' 
After coming to N.A. "9 realized "9 were ' sick plople yho 

Buffered from & disease like A1coho~ism,DiabeteB or Tuberoulosis. 
There is no known 'Cure' for these --all howevvr,can b~ ~re8ted a~ 
some point and 'Recovery' is then possible. 

The folloTing,taken from our N.A. boo~l&t, ls ' 't1'r.~ llTo.P'171UQ. d.s 

we pres ent it to the neycomer,. 
HOlf IT WORKS. 

It you ... ant "hat ve hav. to orror, and .... 0 willing to mal, .. the 
effort t 'o get' it,tbea you are rea,dy to take cert«in at,eps. These are 
sugge'sted only, but ,theyna.re. the principles tha.t made our recovery po 

·possible. " , 
I. rE sdmitted ye yere pOTerless over our addiction,tb&t our lives 

had become unmanageable. 

2. iI'E came to believe that a power grea.tor tlian ourselves could rea 

restore us to snnity. 

3 \~ m~de • d.cision to turn our will and cur liv •• over to the 
car. of God,AS WE UNDERSTOOD HIM. 
4. '~Mad. a .earching and foarl.e. moral inventory of ourselves. 
5. l~ admitt.d to ·God,to our.elv •• nnd~'another human being the exact' 
nature of our wrongs. 

6. TE were entirely ready to have God remove a'11 these defects of 
character. 

7. T.E humbly aakp.d Him to re~OV3 our ~h~rtcomings. 

8. Te. mad. a list of all persons •• had harmed,and beeame willing 
to make nmends to them all. 
9.. n: mad. dir.ct amend. to euch people "herov.r poUil?h ... ,oepll 
yhen' to do so you14 injure them or others. 
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10. 11;: c.ontinuod to take pf;!raonal inventory,and ... hen we were wrong 
promptly admitted it. 
II. TE sought through prayer and moditBtio~ to improve our 'conscious 
contaot yith God,AS ' TE UNDERSTOOD HIM,praying only for knowledge of His 
yi11 for us and the po~er th carry thnt out. 
12. Having had a spiritual a_akening ns a result of thole 8tep.t~ 
tried to carry this message to addicts and to praotice th ••• pri~ipL.O 
in all our &ffaira. 

"This sounds like n big order,and we can't do it all at onca ~ 
didn't becoee addicted in ono dpy,so remember 'EASY DOES IT' 

there is one thing more than anything else that dll dereM al' 

in our r.ecovery,thi~ i. an attitude of indilerence or intolerancs 
towards spiritus1 principle •• Although there are no musts in N.A. 
there .u:e throe things that ... m ind,1spen'ib1e,th ••• .u:e,HONESTY, 
OPENMiNDEDNESS and tho WILLINGNESS TO TRY,Yith the.e Te are yell on 

OU%" YBY. 

r. feel tqat our approach to the problem of addiction is comp1etly 

1y rea1i.tic,for the th.ra~eutic value of one nddict holping another 
is withou,t l'aralle1.l!e feel that our Tay is p,raotical,:tor ono addict 
can best under.tand and help another addict. ~'. believe that, tho 
sooner YO face our problet!ls within our socioty,in ~veryday living, just 

that muoh faster do ~o becooe nccoptab1e,responsib1e ann productive 
member. of that society. 

Tho oniynway to keep from gotting or c'ontinuing a habit is not to 
take ' th"t first fix pill or drinl,. If you oro 111<0 us you knOY that 
one is too many and a thousand never enou~h. v.~ .put great emphaSis on 

this for ye know that when w. u.e drugs ~n any :torm,or substitute on. 
tor ' anotbar,W'o releAse our addiction allover again or create '8, new one, 

the substitution o:t alcohol has caused a great many Addicts to 
form a no'W' addiction pattern, .hich in its progression brings as m'any 

problema as before. We seem to forget that alcohol is one of ,the oldest 
known drugs. 11 would appear ~hat YO aTe p~ople with addictive person
itios Tho sr. strongly susceptible to slcoholic addiction. 

-------
In the last three and ono h.1f " ~ears,;'om. great he.u:ied people 

have 'helped us on our ,;ny,we ItnOli that these men hed to base thoir 

ded.i,m to esd.t us Oll princi.p1e rather than on knoTledge,they did 

noi knOT That to oxpect of groups of addict. and we know ihai & little 

rear for the outcome of th.ir deci81on.,must have worri.~ them even 
yith their faith. They opened the doors 'of ' their ' meeting 'rooms , to •• , 
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on our terms that we in Bome way ye must be self-supporting. Thoy asked 
nothing but that 'We help ouraelv.ea to a better Yay of itf. and their 

tru~t helped us immeaaureably. We knOlt' that ~t haa been bir.neticial for. 

us,although we havo no accu:ate count in number of recoveries. As s 
movement. ... e keep no record 'of individuals but we kno~ tba~ in Califor
nis,and espeoially in the city ot Los Angele4 and the southern area 
of the atate,'W'e nay n'umber in the hundreds wfih more c6ti11ng daily and 

more stny.ing vlith the dlff<;.!rent gr~uF~. More groups are being sct up 

at the present time &nd the final structure ot· our movemeft1 la forming. 
The non-&ddict Trustees of our "Fellov"ahip,both proposed and aocepted, 

are the people who gava us an opportun~ty to stand on our own fe~t 

withns~lf resppct. That the first at these Trustees is a man of 

Religion and personal intogrity,who placed his trust in principlo and 

in people such as we, with no ties on u9,~dds only to the respect m~y 

of us reol for mon such .s these in the field of Reliaion,.~.n though 
many of u •• tiil and may yell continue t~ be non or irreligious. 

Our program is a means to an end end ~ot ~ end in Itself. The 
N.A. prinoiples become tools we use in living. and not an ..... rs on which 

to rest. Principle in action is th'o c'ltnlYjlt. that ohang .. our li~e. 
and slters our chnra.cter. Our best ideas must; be trAnsla.ted into doing 

before they have any value. \I,'e are not ' crusade.r .e trying tClo change the 

"World,oDly our SMall "pa~t Dt it,'lre do thase things primarily for 

ourcelvcs to regain and mal.ntain Jur ""O.ereonal and creative freedom, and 

then throughnattraction,hopo that those like u. maynfind the yay ~ 
little less diffioult. 

This is a simple but not an easy program for the addict,it t~es 

courage to face our Olm reality,o.:ld most of us are fearful :poople but 

it wo had never known fear what value yould thore be in eouraee. ~e do 

not · oldm perfection in our live.,only .piritual progres.,nor do we 

e1&.io to have a.1l tho f\IlS"lTcrs or the la.st "Word in matters of addiction, 

but our experieneo counts for sOIilothing. '!I'e oome to be1iove not only 

in ourselves and N.A. but in life itself, ,.bi.ch bas become good,not 

only to us but for us,and 80 self-destruction has ended and 8elf

unification has begun. 


